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Evolutionarygenetics seems to have
found the fundamentalcause of senescence: the decline in the sensitivityof
naturalselectionto geneeffects
expressed
at later ages in most populations of organismswithseparatesomaticand germline tissue. (Here "senescence" refersto
decline in age-specific fitness-componentsafterthe onsetofreproductivematurity.)This idea tracesback to Haldane
(1941) and Medawar (1946, 1952), with
considerableelaborationand elucidation
since then (Williams, 1957; Hamilton,
1966; Edneyand Gill, 1968; Emlen, 1970;
Charlesworth and Williamson, 1975;
Charlesworth,1980; Rose, 1983a). While
there are still clear limitations to the
mathematicalformulationof thistheory
1980),
(cf.Hamilton,1966; Charlesworth,
the basic formal analysis leads to a
straightforward
conclusion: the firstpartial derivativeof fitnesswith respectto
appropriatelyscaled changes in age-specific life-historycharactersusually declines in magnitudewiththe age of these
changes. The force of natural selection
thus declines withage.
This overall theoryand its particular
subsidiaryvariantslead to a number of
empirically testable corollaries (Rose,
1983a, 1983b). Some ofthesecorollaries
are specificto the subsidiaryvariantsof
thetheory(Rose and Charlesworth,1980,
1981a, 1981b; Rose, 1983b), sothattests
of themindividuallydo not testthe theoryas a whole. Fortunately,
thereare two
corollarieswhichfollowfromthegeneral
theoryitself:the reproductiveschedule
of an outbredpopulationwill give riseto
natural selection acting to (i) accelerate
senescence in populations with a relativelyearlierage of reproductionand (ii)
postponesenescencein populationswith

a relativelylaterage ofreproduction(Edney and Gill, 1968; Rose, 1983a). The
formerpredictionhas been corroborated
by Sokal (1970) using Triboliumcastaneum,while the latterhas been corroborated by Wattiaux (1968a, 1968b) and
(1980, 198lb),
by Rose and Charlesworth
using Drosophila species.
Once a theoryhas been well-developed
mathematically and then empirically
corroborated,attentionturnsto experiments in which the theoryeitheris not
clearlycorroboratedor is ostensiblyrefuted.It would be misleading to claim
thatall relevantexperimentalresultsdirectlycorroboratethe evolutionarytheoryofsenescence.Sokal (1 970) and Mertz
(1975) using Triboliumcastaneum and
Taylor and Condra (1980) using Drosophila pseudoobscura found heterogeneitybetweenlines in experimentswith
replication,such thatsome lines did not
exhibitthe predictedresponseto the imposed selectiveregime.Taylor and Condra (1980) also founda difference
in the
responseof the sexes whichwas laterattributedto the patternof female mating
preference(Taylor et al., 1981). More
problematicstillare the studiesfromthe
Lints laboratory,one of which failed to
obtain a directresponse to artificialselection forlongevity(Lints et al., 1979),
while anothergave puzzling fluctuations
in life-history
attributes(Lintsand Hoste,
1974, 1977). Lints(1978, 1983) has made
a greatdeal of these problems,contending thattheycast doubt on all proposed
evolutionarytheoriesof senescence.
While it can be arguedthatthese puzzlingresultsare due to technicalartifacts
such as inbreeding,geneticdisequilibrium, and inadequate controls (cf. Rose
and Charlesworth,1981b), the only ef-
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fectivewayto resolvesuch empiricalambiguitiesis persistentrepetitionof these
experimentsunder well-definedconditions. Here I reportexperimentswhich
reprisea previousexperimentofthiskind
(Rose and Charlesworth,1981b) both by
wholesale repetitionand by internalreplication, in an attempt to remove any
question about the potential reproducibilityofthepredictedresultsunderconditionsin which artifactsare forestalled.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experimentalpopulation used in
these experimentswas an outbredlaboratorypopulation derived fromthe wild
South Amherst, Massachusetts, Drosophila melanogasterpopulation studied
by Ives (1970), as outlined in Rose and
Charlesworth(1981 a). This population
was intensively studied during 19771979, when it was foundto have a great
deal of additive (selectable)geneticvariabilityformany adult life-history
characters (Rose and Charlesworth,1981a,
1981b). In particular,therewere several
lines of evidence indicatingnegativeadditive geneticcorrelationbetween early
and late life-history
characters,such as
earlyfecundityand longevity.
In February,1980, aftermorethan 130
generationsof laboratorycultureat 25 C
withunlimitedfood and 14 day discrete
generations,ten experimental populations were derived froma single generationofthebase population.Five ofthese
were then maintainedforabout 50 generationsin the same fashionas the base
population. Here theywill be referredto
as the "B" populations,with subscripts
1-5 to indicatereplicatenumber.The remaining fivepopulations were kept under the same cultureconditions as the
B's, but the day on which eggswere collected for the next generationwas progressivelypostponed. For four generations,eggswerecollectedfromadultsthat
were 28 days of age. Then, there were
two generationsof 35 days, followedby
six generationsof 42 days. The nexttwo
generationslasted 56 days, and finally,
therewas a generationof 70 days, taking
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thepopulationto December, 1981. These
populationswere thus subjectto 15 generationsoflaboratoryevolutionin which
onlysurvivingolderfemaleswereable to
reproduce.Here theyare called "O" populations,with subscriptsas before.
The culture conditions changed over
the two-yearperiod of laboratoryevoyearand threemonths,
lution.For thefirst
the populations were maintained on
cornmeal-molassesmedium and a 12L:
12D lightregime,at the Laboratoryof
GeneticsoftheUniversityofWisconsinMadison.
The populationswerethentransported
to Dalhousie University,wheretheywere
maintained on banana-molasses medium and a 24L:OD lightregime. Except
forthe period of transport,the flieswere
keptat 25 C. Food was always abundant
in quantity,and populationsexperienced
no severecrowding.Populationsizes were
in the thousandsat the startof each generation, except for the 02 population,
whichaccidentallyfellin numbersat one
point. One generationof the 05 population was accidentallyterminatedearly.
Since 02 and O were therebyaberrant,
theywere excluded fromthe life-history
assays reportedhere. For the purpose of
matchingB's with O's, populations B4
and B5 were also dropped fromthe assays.
Two major life-historyassays were
performedfromJanuaryto June, 1982.
Both used adults obtained aftertwo generationsof controlleddensitysampling,
frombothB and
with14-daygenerations,
0 populations,as in Rose and Charlesworth(198 la). This was done to remove
in
parentaleffects.The major difference
technique was that 20 eggs were harvested using a dull scalpel foreach rearing tube. The firstassay was of lifetime
femaledaily fecundityand the longevity
ofboth sexes,usingthe media and transferproceduresof Rose and Charlesworth
recordswere
(1981 a). Completefecundity
obtained for 416 females,for a total of
over 700,000 eggscounted.A totalof791
longevities,424 female and 367 male,
were recorded.The second assay was of
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FIG. 1. Survivingnumbersof femalesfromthe
startof the adult life-history
assay period. B population samples are shownas dashed lines,0 samples as solid lines.

FIG. 2. Survivingnumber of males from the
startof the adult life-history
assay period. B population samples are shown as dashed lines,0 samples as solid lines.

the viabilityof eggslaid by femalesover
the first8 weeks of adult life,as ascertained by the survival of 50 eggs reared
togetherin one tube fromovipositionto
14 days of age. These eggswereobtained
weeklyfrommass layingsbyfemaleskept
withmales in populationcages. The total
numberof larvae assayed in this experimentwas 81,250.
To reduce the likelihood of uncontrolledbiases, B and 0 populationswere
handled as pairs followinga consistent
order.Thus, in thefirstassay,firstB1 and
01 weretransferred
together,thenB2 and
03, and finallyB3 and O4. For the fecunditycharacters,the relativeorderof pair
handlingmade a substantialdifference.
This was probably due to diurnal variabilityin laboratorytemperature.These
data were accordingly analysed using
general mixed model maximum-likelihood analysis of variance methods, as
theytake into account the possibilityof
such design effects.For the longevity
therewas no evidenceforsuch
characters,
an effectfrommixed model analysis,so
that an unbalanced, random effects,hierarchicalmodel was used forthe analysisofvarianceinstead.All mixed model
analysis proceeded using the BMDPV.3
programdocumented in Dixon (1983).

The hierarchicalanalysis used the standard equations for such models (cf.
Kempthome, 1957).
RESULTS

Longevity
Figures 1 and 2 show the patternof
survivorshipdifferences
between 0 and
B populationsforfemalesand males, respectively.The overall mean femalelongevitiesfor0 and B populationsare 42.81
and 33.28 days, respectively,while the
overall mean male longevitiesfor0 and
B populationsare 44.14 and 38.49 days,
respectively.Using a hierarchicalanalysis of variance,the null hypothesisof no
longevitydifferencebetween 0 and B
treatmentscan be rejected(P < .01) for
both males and females.Longevitydata
fromthispopulationtendto be positively
skewedand leptokurtic,but not so much
as to renderan analysis of variance invalid.
Anothertest of survivorshipdifferentiation is the comparison of mortality
rates. This was done as follows:(i) Agespecificmortalityrates were calculated
for each 10-day intervalfromday 1 to
day 50 of the assay. (Afterday 50, there
weretoo fewB individuals.)(ii) themorbetweenthe paired
talityrate difference
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FIG. 3. Treatment
means of daily fecundity FIG. 4. Treatment
meansofthree-day
averaged
plottedagainstdays of age fromthe startof the daily fecundity,
of survival,plotted
irrespective
adultlife-history
assay.TheB treatment
meansare againstdaysofage fromthestartoftheadultlifeshownas a dashedline,the0 meansas a solidline. history
assay.TheB treatment
meansareshownas
a dashedline,the0 meansas a solidline.

B and 0 populations was calculated for
each of the threepairs. (iii) This differ- tality-resistant
compared to theB's, with
ence was thendivided by the total mor- no apparentage-specificity
in thisdiffertalityrateofthatpairin thatage-interval. entiation.
This was done in orderto compensate
Fecundity
forthe scale effectarisingfromthe substantial increase in mortalitywith age.
The overall patternof B and 0 fecunFor thepurposeofdata analysis,themor- dity is shown in Figure 3. Initially,B's
ofeach pair are sub- have greaterfecundity,while O's have
talityratedifferences
ject to serial correlationproblems. This greaterfecundityfromabout day 10 to
problem can be surmountedby treating day 30. B's again have greaterfecundity
the parametersof the distributionof the fromdays 33 to 44, afterwhich the patof each pair as ternis unclear.
mortalityrate differences
raw data. There are two obvious hypothOne encountersmany problemswhen
eses to testconcerningmortalityratedif- analyzingdata ofthiskind:(a) It is known
ferences.First,do O's have lower mor- thatfecundity
is seriallycorrelatedamong
tality rates than B's, on average? The individuals (Rose and Charlesworth,
mean of the average mortalityrate dif- 1981a). Thus one cannot compare feference over the three B-0 pairs is cunditiesday-by-day.(b) Thereare prob.2821 ? .0911 (standard error) in fe- lems withthefecunditycharacterofdead
males and .2440 ? .1181 in males. Both individuals,whichbias the data analysis
are significantly
greaterthan zero (P < if such individuals are simplyexcluded.
.05), allowing us to reject the null hy- (c) Handlinggave riseto day-to-daycycles
ofindividualfemales.To
pothesisof no mortalityrate differences. in thefecundity
Second, is thereany trendwith respect deal with the last two problems, threeto age in mortalityratedifferences?
This day average fecunditieswere calculated
was tested using least-squares linear foreach female irrespectiveof survival.
regressionthrougheach pair's mortality These gave the fecunditycurves of Figrate data. The slopes were -.0617 + ures 4 and 5. Differentialsurvival plays
.0703 and -.0700 ? .0699 for females littlerole for the first20 days, the surand males,respectively.Both oftheseare vivorship differenceamountingto only
withinabout one standarderrorof zero, 5.3% at age 20 days, while the three-day
givingno justificationfortherejectionof averaged fecunditydifferenceis 20.9%.
the null hypothesis.Thus O's were mor- The problemofserialcorrelationis more
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severe. One way around such difficulties
is to pick a pair of days, early and late,
levels forthosetwo
usingthesignificance
days onlyto evaluate the null hypothesis
earlyor late.
of no treatmentdifferences
For many of the firstsix days, this hypothesis can be rejected,at the a = .05
level. Similarly,fromday 17 to day 37,
this hypothesiscan also be rejected,as
at the a =
well as sporadicallythereafter,
.05 level. Ideally,one would wanta single
parametrictest for the entire fecundity
pattern,but any such parameterwould
have to be derivedby complicatedmodgiven the nonlinearityof the
el-fitting,
fecunditypatterns. However, it seems
reasonable to conclude that a patternof
postponementin reproductiveoutputis
presentin the O's relativeto the B's.
Mean totalfecunditiesforthe B and 0
treatmentswere 1635.01 and 1733.41,
sigThis is nota statistically
respectively.
at the a = .05, or even
nificantdifference
a = .1, level. There is certainlyno evidence foran overalldepressionin 0 population fecundity.Thus the disparityin
daily fecunditiesappears to arise from
the redistributionof an approximately
fixedtotal reproductiveoutput.
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betweenpopulationsamFIG. 5. Net difference
ple means for three-dayaveraged daily fecundity
plotted against days of age fromthe startof the
assay. The solid line gives thedifadult life-history
ferencebetweenB1 and O1. The dashed line gives
betweenB2 and 03. The dotted line
the difference
betweenB3 and 04.
gives the difference

dip below thezero-axisfollowedby a rise
above it is presentin both figures.This
studythusunderscoresconclusionsfound
before:(i) female longevityis increased
by culturingpopulationsat laterages, (ii)
late fecundityis similarlyenhanced,and
(iii) these changes are associated with
depressionof earlyfecundity.In termsof
life-historycharacters, senescence has
Viability
been postponed.
The presentstudyprovidesthe followUnlike the fecundityand longevity
data, therewas no apparent differentia- ingnew conclusions.First,replicationcan
tion between treatments,with mean vi- giveriseto thesame relative changes,so
abilitiesof .793 and .744 forB's and O's, thatresultsof thiskind can be reproducrespectively.Statisticalanalysis corrob- ible (cf. Mertz, 1975). Second, the variorates this inference.(In fact,the prob- ability over replicates shows that there
abilityofgettingthismuchtreatmentdif- need be no assayable absolute changesin
ferentiation
bychance alone is .879.) Nor such characters,making paired control
were members of the pairs appreciably and selected populations duringphenofromeach other.The only sta- typicassay essential forproper hypothdifferent
tisticallydiscernablepatternwas a fallin esis evaluation. Third, male longevityis
also increasedby late culturing,although
viabilitywithparentalage.
not to the same extent(cf. Taylor and
DISCUSSION
Condra, 1980; Taylor et al., 1981).
The overall thrustof the resultsis in Fourth, there do not appear to be any
accord withthose ofearlierstudiesofthe large changes in viability arising from
same population (cf. Rose and Charles- postponement of senescence. None of
worth,1980, 1981a, 1981b). For exam- these new conclusions clash with those
ple, Figure5 may be comparedwithFig- foundbefore.
The scientificsignificanceoftheseconure 1 of Rose and Charlesworth(198 lb).
Essentiallythe same patternof an initial clusions is that senescencein this popu-
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lation of Drosophila melanogaster appearsto be due to antagonisticpleiotropy,
such that genes which postpone senescence appear to depress early fitnesscomponents.Put anotherway, these resultscorroboratethehypothesisof a cost
to reproduction(Williams, 1957, 1966),
since prolongedlifeseems to requirereduced earlyreproductiveoutput. (However, it should be pointed out that total
reproductiveoutputis not reduced with
increasedlifespan,so thatthe reproductive cost is not "absolute" or irrespective
of timing.)Thus this set of interrelated
hypotheseshas received anotherexperimentalcorroboration.
What thenof otherexperimentswhich
have not corroboratedthesehypotheses?
There are a numberofwaysin whichone
could failto getresultsofthepresentkind.
First,an initiallyinbredpopulationneed
not exhibitany appropriateresponse to
changesin reproductiveschedule,as the
requisitegeneticvariabilitymay not be
present. Second, because small differences in assay conditionscan have large
effectson life-history
characters,as has
been shown here experimentally,
careful
pairing of "experimental" and control
samples is important.Third, the development of inbreedingdepressionduring
an experimentofthiskindcould also obscureany selectionresponse.Fourth,because theseexperimentstakeon theorder
of 30-50 normal generations(and thus
years with insect species), they may be
prematurely
terminated,beforesufficient
opportunityhas been given forselection
to act. It is thereforenot surprisingthat
some of the experimentsof this type
should have failed to corroborate the
evolutionarytheoryofsenescence,though
which technical difficulty
was involved
in which experimentwould be difficult
to ascertain.
Lints (1983) has attackedprevious results which have been regardedas corroborationsoftheevolutionarytheoryof
senescence. First,he has suggestedthat
the mean longevityof the base populationstudiedhereis abnormallylow. There
is no forcein this criticism,as this pop-
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ulationhas been deliberatelyselectedfor
withno selectionfor
highinitialfertility,
later survival. That it should have low
notproblematic,but
longevityis therefore
corroborative.Second, Lints draws attentionto evolutionarilyuninterpretable
differencesin absolutefecunditiesand
longevitiesin the experimentsof Rose
and Charlesworth(1981 b), but, as has
been shown here,these are of no necessarysignificance.Third,Lints points out
that experiments from his laboratory
(Lintsand Hoste, 1974, 1977) have shown
that the absolute means of life-history
characterscan varyin odd waysovergenerations.There are two rejoindersto this
criticism:again thereare no clear expectationsforabsoluteresponsesofthecharacters,and thechoices of thegenerations
forassay in this experimentand its predecessor(Rose and Charlesworth,198 lb)
were arbitrary,yet the resultswere consistent.All told,Lintsprovidesno cogent
critiqueof the experimentalevidence in
supportof the evolutionarytheoryof senescence.
Anothercriticismof experimentslike
thepresentone has been thattheydo not
provide informationconcerningthe epigeneticmechanismsunderlyingthepostponementof senescence (Hart and Turturro, 1983). In effect, the present
experimentstreat the organism as an
evolving black-box. This need not remain the case. The B and 0 populations
rates
developed here,withtheirdifferent
of senescence,provide suitable material
forthe analysis of the biological basis of
postponed senescence.
SUMMARY

A general corollaryof population-genetic theories of senescence is that the
culture of outbred laboratory populations using females of later ages should
lead to the evolution of postponed senescence.This has been testedbefore,but
the predictedresultshave not been consistentlyreproducible.An experimentof
this kind was both repeated and replicated, using a previously studied Drosophila melanogasterpopulation. The
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resultsuniformlycorroboratedthe evolutionarytheory of senescence. Senescence was consistentlypostponed.Other,
anomalous, resultsare explainedin terms
of experimentalartifact.
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